GRAFTON NEWS.

Results of Town Meeting—Quarantine Off—Personal Items.

The board of civil authority held a meeting at the town clerk’s office Saturday evening.

Miss Jesse Fields of Troy, N. Y., visited her sister, Mrs. W. H. Pebody.

Frank Sparks and son returned to New Haven, Conn., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Holden visited at Brattleboro and Greenfield, Mass., last week, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Daniels has closed Calot Lodge and returned to Chicago.

“Green Hollow” is also closed for the winter, the Wilson family having returned to Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Ethel Walker is working at Zephyr Bakery in Bellows Falls, and Lawrence was at home from W. V. Saturday.

George Hult has returned home from Nayette Point, R. I., where he passed the week.

H. E. Williams has rented his place in the Village to H. A. Farnsworth for the winter.

Fresno is closed today, Dr. W. M. Walker and family moving to Orange, Mass., where he is engaged to preach Sunday, proceeding from there to Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. Melba Stewalt is supporting George Ford, who has received word that Dr. S. J. in France was badly wounded September 29th, while in action and is in a base hospital.

Mrs. Helen Hamilton went to Baltimore, Mass., where she will spend the winter.

Mr. & Mrs. Hall has returned home from Sixtons River.

Open deer season will begin Monday and hunters will get busy. Aided in kinds of weather and plenty of snow.

Mrs. Florence Walker and Mr. W. E. E. Walker’s Sunday Winter Dance closed home with them.

The board of health thanks best to all the quarantine relief work the church offers Sunday also.

Mrs. Florence Walker and family of Southwestend were at Oliver Lawrence’s and Ed Peckness Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Morse is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Sproul for the winter.

Protest being going on today.

Henry Stowell warned for town tax masque.